Sandwich ELISAs for quantification of Xenopus laevis vitellogenin and albumin and their application to measurement of estradiol-17 beta effects on whole animals and primary-cultured hepatocytes.
Sandwich enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) was developed for quantification of vitellogenin (VTG) and albumin (ALB) in Xenopus laevis. Working ranges of the ELISAs were 2-1000 ng/ml for VTG and 1-300 ng/ml for ALB. Recoveries of plasma VTG by ELISA were over 90% in dilutions of more than 200 times. The VTG-inducing activity of estradiol-17beta (E2) was measured in whole animals and primary cultured hepatocytes. Immersion of mature male animals in more than 1 nM E2 induced a detectable amount of plasma VTG. VTG induction in younger animals was less potent than in the mature animals but the youngest animals (1.5-3 g body mass) was applicable to the exposure test, irrespective of sex. In vitro exposure of hepatocytes to more than 0.1 nM E2 dose-dependently induced secretion of VTG into the culture medium, while ALB secretion was not significantly affected by E2 treatment. When the VTG-induction levels were normalized by use of a concentration ratio of VTG to ALB, the values obtained from three independent experiments were mutually comparable irrespective of differences in cell density and hepatocyte preparation. Thus, this ratio is thought to be useful for large-scale in vitro screening of estrogenic activities of chemical substances.